Plasma levels of epitestosterone from prepuberty to adult life.
Epitestosterone has for a long time been considered as a biologically inactive steroid. However, recently a distinct antiandrogenic activity of this naturally occurring endogenous epimer of testosterone has been demonstrated. Epitestosterone plays a role in the control of doping with testosterone, since an arbitrary ratio of testosterone to epitestosterone in urine has been accepted as a marker for testosterone abuse. For this reason, its urinary excretion has been examined intensively by several authors. On the other hand, its concentration in the blood of men was reported only randomly in a few cases. In the present study the epitestosterone level in human plasma was determined by a specific radioimmunoassay and the concentration of epitestosterone was established in age groups of males of 6 to 65 years of age. There is a clear age dependence of epitestosterone plasma concentration in males. In young boys before puberty, antiandrogenic epitestosterone prevails over testosterone, in adults a striking decline of the ratio epitestosterone:testosterone can be observed.